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Themeeting adjourned with prayer
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May with Mrs. Joseph Perry, y ' ,
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Delicious refreshments were served ;

by the hostess. .' . ' .
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about by the increase of births inside
th country, is much better than a
similar increase through Immigration.

derson's Church met Friday night,
April 8, at the home of Mrs. Ander-
son Layden with Mrs; Archie Eiddick
as hostess. - Ten members - and twoIt is natural to expect that native

born citizens will have a better com
visitors were present. , , ,

The vke president, Mrs. Elliottprehension of American ideals than
those born ,dn foreign countries who

nmA to the United States in, later Layden, called the meeting to order
with all joining in singing "Near the
Cross."yearsl ;.'.:." w

The extent of the' increase in the
number of births is indicated by the During the '' business' session the

TZX FX2AI , , nfact that in the eight years, 1941-194- 8.

more than 25,000,000 babies
SUBSCRIPTION SATES:

"
One Yew $IM

roll was called and minutes of the
last meeting read and approved and
reports from the various officers'
heard.'-.-- . ,

horn in the United States. This
ssGHadsiscompares with a little more than 19,- -

ok Husks, ebltaaaies. BsOisss I 3 1The devotional for the evening was000.000 in l31-l- 3.

reeoltion of respect, etc wM he
It should be noted in this connection

charged for at regular aaveesaing
given' by Mrs. Fred Floyd, using as
her subject "God! Everything to
Everyone." The Scripture was takenthat there are now 48 persons per

milA of land area in the Unit--

Advertising rates furaished bf from the 15th chapter of I Corin.j ctoio Thi eomnares with 25
thians 61-5- 7 verses.W uwvw.

s iano. While there have been con
Mrs. Hazel Matthews had charge

Murray Motor Parts
Company

Parts AccessoriesTools - -
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FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1949. of the program for the evening, using
as her subject "Light In Latin Am

siderable shifts of population, it is

interesting to note that the ten most

densely populated states in 1947 were
amImf. lh same as in erica." Those taking part on the

program were Mrs. Hasel Matthews,UIKUjr, ,
ionn. fOtnAn Island. Massachusetts,

Mrs. Louis Howell, j Mrs. John N.v .Traev. Connecticut. New York,

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio, Dela

ware and Illinois.

One f revelations that come

with a study of population figures
v , , death rate in 1948... - -SHOWS. trifl over 9J per thousand,

which was a little below the previous
low rate established in 1946. More-

over, the infant mortality rate in

1948 declined to new minimum low

These are the top men in the Ruritan corn contest, Swin L.
Lowery of Elizabeth City, former president of Ruritan National and
chairman of North Carolina Ruritan el club (center) chal-
lenged Virginia Ruritan clubs to grow more corn during the 1949
season, O. L. Holt of Wakefield (right), chairman of the Virginia
Ruritan 100-bush- el corn growing contest, accepted the Tar Heel chal-

lenge. At the left is Senator Garland Gray of Waverly, president
of Ruritan National, who has offered a $$20 hat te the victorious
Ruritan state contest chairman.

GALL US FOR PLANTERS
WE HAVE ,

King Corn and Bean Planters
Ayers Peanut Planters

One and Two Row Fertilizer Sowers
Lime Spreaders Plows Cultivators

and Peanut Weeders
BE PREPARED FOR THE JOB AHEAD . . . GET THE

PROPER EQUIPMENT TODAY

of about 31 per 1iuy uve tnruw.
wlifeh is nearly 40 per cent unow w

comparable figure of only decade"

HGL To Drop
--American consumers may expect a

drop of about ten per cent in the cost
of living daring the present year, ac-

cording to Dr. Ewan Clague, U. S.
Commissioner of Labor, who says that
statistics do not lead to the expecta-
tion of a greater increase.

A ten per cent decrease in the cost
of tiring would be welcome, of course,
oil there are many Americana who
look for a more substantial reduc-
tion. However, the welfare of the
national economy as a whole must be
considered and it is probable that
more than ten per cent reduction in
the course of tide year might cause
severe dislocations in the economic

machinery upon which all of us de-

pend for our income.

More People For U. a
The population growth of the Unit-

ed States continues to confound the
experts, who predicted, during the
I930s, diet a falling birth rate would
lead to an equilibrium between birth
and death rates by 1960.

Last year, the population of this
country increased nearly 2,500,000.

ans have already reduced their risks
by greatly diversifying their crops,Llultijile (nsuraceIndicative of social, ponticai ana
and now those who are taking advanteconomic changes is the fact tn tne
age oi multiple insurance are going ATpercentage of our population, oo ycare

nMpj. continues to grow appreci one step further and assuring them'men in ponnnmois selves that they will get the return of
ably. In 1900 it was. only four per

their cash investmentcent, or nearly ,uw,vw peopia u
Of approximately 1,200 .eligible1940. it was 6.8 per cent, or aoouv One out of every five eligible farm l!:rtfcrd IIeitoe & Suly Ccmy

?TRADB HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
, Flume 3461 Hertford, N. C

farmers in the county, incomplete re-

ports indicate that 225 have applieders has applied for multiple crop in9,000,000 people. This phase of our
nonulation characteristics is expected

for multiple insurance. Mr. Mannsurance in Perquimans uranty tnis
year, according to Julian E. Mann,to continue to accelerate. ;

State director of the Federal CropWhile these figures apply to the
United States, as a whole, the figures

slated that the success of the program
was due to the splendid cooperation
received from County Agent, I. C.Insurance Program. yinnasTJnjjjTJTJTJTJTjni

f "--Bl 'The county is the first in the Southfor the various states ana counues
Inaturally vary considerawy. r.very to offer this new type of insurance,

which covers more than one 'crop on
SUNDAY AMERICAN COMICS

IN TWO BIG SECTIONSha shown an increasing Den
the same farm. The program is openj SeedHEffective Sunday. April 24, the ybrid ornto farm owners, tenants and share

sity of population in the years i ns

century, but the relative increase has
varied. In Vermont, it was only four
mp cent, hut lumped more than two

comic supplement of the Baltimore
Sunday American will appear in twocroppers. The closing date for appli-

cations this year was March 81. '

"I am particularly gratified," Mr. brisrht sections in full color. The
hundred per cent in Florida and the

two-sectio- n comic supplement wui
Mann said, "by the fine response ofstates of the Far West mftlM ift waster for the family to en

Our Hybrid Corn Seed will give you better results.

It will help you net a larger, more uniform corn with
firmer sweet kernels. .

Perquimans farmers to the new idea joy their favorites of funland. Be
sure to look for the two comic secTit WnrM Situation of protecting their investment on

In Europe and Asia, the military
-i- "-- "

rnti.!ly North Carolina insurance
tions in

THE BALTIMORE
.. SUNDAY, AMERICAN

MMIforces of the Soviet Union I hf Ik Sihas been offered on only one or two, mh
enav ayBMp W WW WWhcrops, and principally on one cropi m .

Order From Your Local Newsdealerair. Mann saw. farmers In wquan
tute a dominant power, at present un-

balanced by any group of nations, v
In the world at large the strength

of the United States is dominant, out-

side of the land areas of Europe and
Asia, and the possession of the atomic

... WE HAVE . , ;

FUNK'S 515 WOOD'S V-1- 25

DIXIE 17 GOLDEN SUPREME CORN

V;;.V also - -- .V'.

Roasting Ear Snap Beans Lima Beans
Watermelon and Cantaloupe Seed

y, AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF VEGETABLE AND

GARDEN SEEDS . . . AND GARDEN TOOLS

bomb makes this country almost ir-

resistible in warfare for a limited

period of years. .

The impasse in Europe constitutes
something . of a deadlock between
Eastern and Western. Europe, which
could be broken, no doubt by the use
of Soviet force. That Russia does not
attempt to solve these problems by
force, as she did in Eastern Europe,
is due entirely to our possession of
the atomic bomb, in the opinion of
Mr. Winston Churchill, who is a man
with great knowledge of world af-

fairs. '': ' ...

The burden of the United, States
in international affairs will be great-
ly lightened, when the nations of Eu-

rope, outside the- Communist orbit
become strong enough to balance the
preponderance of might that now be-

longs to Russia. When this happens,

HERTIO ILnJIDVARE & SUPPLY CO.

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE0
Phone 3461 .. Hertford, N. C.

When you shell your peanuts, you should be
sure that you get them shelled by a seed ma-

chine that has proven to be a satisfactory seed
sheller. .

' ,

We have a peanut seed sheller located at
North Broad 'Street and Paradise Road on
Route 17, Edenton, N. C, which has proven to
be satisfactory in every way. We believe our
machine turns out more planting peanuts per
bag than any machine shelling today. We
have specialized in shelling-see- peanuts for
Seven years, and have made many improve-
ments which we have learned by experience
during this time. Mr. Satterf ield, who super-
vises the shelling, has had seven years experi--
finpft and iispa fliis pyrMripnA to shftll t.hfi best

ANQ THE FAMOUS

ci;ta the United States, separated by the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, will be
the decisive factor in world affairs.
We will occupy the position that

ORCHESTRA

Edenton Armory
Great Britain held for many centuries
in Europe and if we use the position
intelligently, we can Jargely determ-
ine the course of world affairs.

1 seed possible.
'

,
' v

'mi' t .. i it .: .i. .11 . 'lir':fX'QAY, APRIL 29
We sleep, but the loom of life

never stops, ana sne pattern wmcn
was weaving when the sun went downShow at High School

Auditorium 7:30 P. M. is weaving when it comes up in the

morning.
Henry ward JJeecner.

ims macmne nas tnree sneiiers ior sman,
medium and large peanuts. : The peanuts are
gTaded so they will go" to the; proper sheller
After they are shelled; they go on a picking
belt 24 inches wide and 12 feet long, where
they , are hand'Mqked. When they leave us,
they are ready i6r planting.

We have a new storage warehouse with a
3,000 bag capacity, and we will be glad to store
your peanuts free of charge until you are
ready to have them shelled.

r WE ARE NOW SHELLING. Bring yours
early aid avoidthe last minute rush. ( -

US' -
Compete Easter Outfits

FOR THE KIDDIES
YouH find Just whatfyou want to dress.' up

your kiddies at our newly, remodeled shop .

come and see our complete stock of children's
tear.'" "ii I'

JACK TAR TOGS
SIZES 2 TO 8

$2.98 to $4.98

TODDLERS
' SIZES 1 TO l

GirTs Sixes 2 te and from 7 to 14

I. . ' t

tmm
a

''J l " J 'f ' 't it ; I UNUSUAL CANDIES rSPOUT HOB W H O LP V B l I W B THINOl..;.LS9 to $2.39Kiddies' Easter Bonnets.
SATTEnFIELD . IIOLTOIJ

'i seed PEAinn,;cnnij5rj;
JONES KIDDIE SHOP

HERTFORD, N. C.SECXJND FLOOR. GREGORY'S ; ','UV THE COWER'


